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THE DEVELOPMENTAL
MORPHOLOGY
OF LEEAGUINEENSIS.
I. VEGETATIVEDEVELOPMENT
CHRISTIAN R. LACROIX, JEAN M. GERRATH, AND USHER POSLUSZNY
Department of Botany, University of Guelph, Guelph, Ontario N1G 2W1, Canada
The early ontogeny of the compound leaves and their associated stipules in Leea guineensis G. Don was
studied using SEM. At initiation, the leaf primordium uses up most of the shoot apical meristem, which
fluctuates greatly in size at different stages of development. Continuous meristematic regions at the base
of the leaf primordium, later recognized as stipules, grow around and enclose the apical meristem. The
continuity between the leaf, the stipules, and the shoot axis is striking at early stages of development, making
it difficult to delimit these different structures. If growth processes such as timing and duration of growth
and meristem fusion or extension are used to explain the vegetative morphology of L. guineensis, visualizing
the relationship between the leaf, the stipules, and the shoot axis becomes easier.

Introduction
The basic form or the deterministicaspect of plant
construction (HALLEet al. 1978;TOMLINSON
1982)
is established early in development and can be seen
as the result of the combination of different growth
processes (SATTLER
1974, 1988a). General parameters of growth such as growth rate, growth duration, and growth distribution and the interplay
between them allow for the diversity of forms observed in plants. This approach, which avoids
drawing arbitrary lines a priori in a continuum
(SATTLER
1988a), becomes very useful when early
developmental events are considered. Leea guineensis G. Don, a common horticulturalplant native to tropical Africa, lends itself to such an approach because of its unique shoot morphology.
The family Leeaceae is believed to be closely
related taxonomically to the family Vitaceae on the
basis of floral characters (NAIR 1968; RIDSDALE
1974; GERRATH
et al. 1990). Leaf construction is
considered to be variable in most species and is not
a reliable character for specific distinction. It can
vary according to habitat, age (seedling vs. mature
plant), and ecological conditions (RIDSDALE
1974).
Seedling descriptions are almost nonexistent. RIDSDALE(1974) provides a description of a 3-mo-old
seedling of L. guineensis based on a herbarium
specimen, highlighting the transition in leaf form
from unifoliate for the first six nodes to trifoliate
for the next few nodes to pinnate and multipinnate
for the following nodes. The presence of stipules
forming a sheath and surrounding the shoot apex
is poorly documented and poorly represented in
herbariumcollections accordingto RIDSDALE
(1974)
in his revision of the family.
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Little is known about the vegetative or floral development in any member of the Leeaceae. This is
also demonstrated in our article (GERRATH
et al.
1990) dealing specifically with floral development
in L. guineensis. Most interpretations are based
strictly on macroscopic observations of mature
structures. Although L. guineensis has been classified as belonging to Chamberlain's model, a specific architectural model characterized by an
orthotropic axis that flowers terminally (HALLE
et al. 1978), it has never been investigated
developmentally .
Since early developmental events are considered
important in the establishment of basic form in
plants, the aim of this article is to document the
early initiation of the elaborate compound leaves
and the associated stipules of L. guineensis by describing basic growth processes and relating them
to the overall construction of the plant.
Material and methods
Developing shoots of Leea guineensis G. Don
were collected periodically from 1987 to 1989 from
the department of horticulture greenhouse at the
University of Guelph and the departmentof botany
greenhouse at the University of Toronto. Material
was identified according to RIDSDALE
( 1974) . A
voucher specimen has been deposited at the University of Guelph herbarium.
SCANNING
ELECTRON
MICROSCOPY
Following fixation in formalin-acetic acid-alcohol (FAA) for at least 12 h, material was dehydrated through a graduated ethanol series, dissected, and stored in absolute ethyl alcohol. The
specimens were then processed in a custom-made
critical point dryer, mounted on metal stubs, and
coated to 30 nm with gold-palladium in an Anatech
Hummer VII sputter coater. They were examined
with a Hitachi S570 scanning electron microscope
at SkV.
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LIGHT
MICROSCOPY
Fixed materialstored in absoluteethyl alcohol
was embeddedin LR white resin (datasheet available from J. B. EM Services, Inc.). Glass knives
were used to cut 2-,umthick sections on a Porter
Blum JB-4 ultramicrotome.The resultingsections
were stainedwith 0.05% toluidineblue O in 1%
sodiumborate,dried, mountedin Eukittd9,
andexamined and photographedwith a Zeiss photomicroscopeIII.
CLEARING
TECHNIQUE
Shoot tips were cleared accordingto the techniqueof FUCHS
(1963)to revealvasculature
(method
2). The time the samplesspent in the oven, however, was doubledto 7 d. This yieldedconsistently
betterclearings.Clearedshoot tips were examined
and photographed with a Zeiss dissecting
microscope.
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Results
Leea guineensisG. Don (figs. 1-17) is a shrub
thatnormallygrows to 1 m in heightbut has been
reportedto growas high as 10 m (WILD1966). The
vegetativeshoot of L. guineensisdevelops monopodially(figs. 1, 17) and bearslarge multipinnate
leaves with up to two ordersof branching,giving
the plant a bushy appearance(fig. 3). The phyllotaxy of L. guineensis is spiral. The divergence
angle between successive leaves is very wide and
approximatesthat of distichous phyllotaxy. The
spiralarrangement
of leaves is morevisible on the
maturestem comparedto the shoot tip where the
insertionof leaf primordiaappearsto be almost
distichous.The prominentstipules at the base of
the leaves (figs. 1 and 2, S) are continuouswith
the leaf base and the plant axis. They are vascularizedanddeciduous.The stipulesenclosethe next
youngestleaf and the rest of the shoot apex (fig.

----K-s-F5GS. 1-5.
Generalfeaturesof the matureplant.Fig. 1, Threenodes of a shoot showingdifferentstagesof development.The
axillarybud (Ar) of the lowermostnode is just opening, whereasthe next axillarybud above remainsclosed. Stipularscars
(arrowheads)are also visible at this level. The stipules (S) of the uppermostnode are opened and the newest formedleaf (L)
protrudes,x 0.45. Fig. 2, Side view. Stipules(S) againsta sunlitbackgroundrevealingthe enclosed embryonicleaf and shoot
tip (arrow),x 0.9. Fig. 3, Wholeplantshowingcompoundnatureof leaves, x 0.09. Fig. 4, Side view. A terminalinflorescence
(bracket)and a leaf (L) are revealedafterthe removalof a stipule(S), x 3.6. Insertshows a highermagnificationof a slightly
largeraxillarybud (Ar), x 4.5. Fig. 5, In some cases, the axillarybudof a leaf (L) will also producean inflorescence(arrowhead),
x 0.36.
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FIGS. 6-14.
Leaf and stipuleinitiationandearlydevelopment.Fig. 6, Youngleaf primordium(L) in side view. Whatremains
of the apicalmeristem(arrowhead)is difficultto distinguish,x 168. Fig. 7, Laterstage of developmentof the leaf primordium
(L). The apex (arrowhead)appearsas a flattenedarea and is more distinguishable,x 120. Fig. 8, Initiationof the first lateral
pairof pinnules(axTowheads).
At this stage in developmentthe apex (A) is dome-shapedandeven moredistinguishablefromthe
leaf (L), x 120. Fig. 9, Laterstage of developmentof the compoundleaf (L). A meristematicregionextendingfromthe base of
the leaf (arrowheads)grows over the apex, enclosing it, x 80. Fig. 10, Same specimenas fig. 9 but rotatedapprox.45°. The
second pair of lateralpinnuleshave been initiated(arrowheads),x 80. Fig. 11, The sdpule primordia(arrowheads)become
distinguishableas they growover the apicalmeristem,enclosingit completely,x 80. Fig. 12, Laterstageof developmentshowing
more elaboratebranchingof the compoundleaf. Note the continuitybetweenthe stipules (S), the leaf (L), and the shoot axis
(dot), x 28. Fig. 13, Leaf (L) in side view. Azc= axillarybud. Stipules(S) aremoreprominentin this laterstageof development,
x 16. Fig. 14, The orientationof the leaves of the axillarybud (Ar) is perpendicular
to that of the main axis, x 20.

2, arrow). As the stipulesreach maturity,the enclosed shoot tip continuesto grow and eventually
emergesfrom its protectiveenclosure(fig. 1) and
the cycle is repeated.The stipulescan also enclose
the terminalinflorescence,a compounddichasium
(fig. 4, bracket;fig. 17). Furthergrowthof the main
axis is thereforecontinuedby the axillarybud of
the leaf subtendingthe inflorescence.This axillary
bud will sometimesalso producean inflorescence
(fig. 5, arrowhead;fig. 17). In this situation,new
growth is initiatedin the axil of the next lowest

leaf (fig. 17). Therefore,at the onset of flowering,
the new shootis initiatedsympodially.The axillary
shoot itself (fig. 4, AJc)is enclosed by stipule-like
structures,butno leaf laminais seento developwith
them.Onlya smallpointof tissuecan be seen where
theleafwouldbe expectedto develop(fig. 4, insert).
ORGANOGENESIS
The early stages of leaf initiationat the shoot
apicalmeristemin L. guineensis are characterized
by a considerablereductionin the size of the apical

19901
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i;IGS. 15, 16. Fig. 15, Medianlongitudinalsection throughan apicalmeristemthat is enclosedby stipules(5). This apex is
at a developmentalstage similarto that shown in fig. 6, wheremost of the apicalmeristem(arrowhead)is occupiedby a young
leaf primordium(L), X 180. The insert shows the relationshipbetweenthe leaf (L), the stipules (S), and the apical meristem
(arrowhead),x 20. Fig. 16, Clearingof a shoottip. The vascularsupplyto the stipules(S) is derivedfromlateraltracessupplying
its associatedleaf (arrowhead);only one side is shown. The vascularsupply (arrow)to the next youngerleaf (L) is not related
to the vascularsupplyof the stipules, x 28.

dome. Althoughit is often difficultto visually delimit the leaf primordiumfromthe apex, the small
flattenedarea at the base of the leaf primordium
(figs. 6 and 7, arrowhead)fluctuatesin size at different stages of developmentof the leaf, ranging
fromalmostnonexistent(figs. 6 and7, arrowhead)
to dome-shaped(fig. 8, A). Soon after the initia-

-

tion of the first pairof lateralpinnae(figs. 8-10),
a meristematicareaat the base of the leaf (fig. 9)
differentiatesinto stipuleprimordiathatwill eventually completelycover the apical meristem(figs.
11-13). At this developmentalstage, the lateral
pinnaein theirearlyinitiationon the mainleaf axis
appearas centricprimordia,exhibitingpartialstem

i

=

leaf

axillarybud

- ]e
P

=

inflorescence

FIG. 17. Diagramrepresenting
the architectural
modelof Leea guineensis.The basic module,terminatingin an inflorescence,
is representedby a bracket.Two situationsare possibleat the onset of flowering:(i) the plantflowersterminallyand new growth
originatesin the axil of the leaf subtendingthe inflorescenceand (ii) the axil of the leaf also producesan inflorescence.New
growth originatesin the axil of the next lower leaf. The compoundnatureof the leaf and of the inflorescenceis illustrated
diagrammatically
in the legend.
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features (fig. 11). Indeed, they mimic small axes
by producingleaflets or they may branchonce more
(second order of branching of the compound leaf)
to produce pinnules (fig . 17) . These orders of
branchingof the leaf are easily visible at early stages
of developmentbefore the initiationof leaflets takes
place (figs . 12, 13) .
The continuity between the leaf, its associated
stipules, and even the shoot axis is striking at these
stages (figs. 12, 13), emphasizing the development
of the shoot tip of this plant as a whole. This continuity is also apparentin longitudinal section (fig.
15, insert). The shoot apical meristem with its two
tunica layers (fig. 15, arrowhead) and young developing leaves are nestled within the leaf-stipule
complex.
The close relationship between leaf and stipule
is also reflected in their vascular supply. The vascular supply to the stipules is derived from lateral
traces that supply the leaf (fig. 16) much in the
same way as described for some members of the
Vitaceae, a family closely related to the Leeaceae
(LACROIX
and POSLUSZNY1989). The vascular supply to the enclosed leaf and shoot tip is independent from that of the stipules (fig. 16, arrow).
The shoot system of the axillary buds develops
in the same manner as that of the main shoot but
their orientation or plane of symmetry is perpendicular to the parent axis. The bract covering the
axillary bud in figure 13 has been removed in figure 14 to reveal this pattern.
Discussion
Early developmental events in Leea guineensis
G. Don play a very important role in the elaboration of the morphology of the leaf, the stipules,
and the overall construction of the shoot. Similar
results have been reported in comparative developmental studies in other taxa. For example, SuGIYAMA
and HARA(1988) report similar findings
in compound leaf forms in the family Lardizabalaceae. Palmately compound versus pinnately compound leaf forms can be distinguished after the initiation of the first pair of leaflets. MERRILL
(1986)
noted very distinct leaf forms for simple versus
compound leaves in green ash at primordial sizes
as small as 50 ,um. Similarly, SEM micrographs
of pea leaves of afila mutants (tendrils at sites occupied by leaflets), tendrilless mutants (normal
tendrils replaced by leaflets), and normal strains
show that leaf primordiacan be distinguished from
each other as early as the initiation of the first lateral leaflets (MEICENHEIMER
et al. 1983; GOULDet
al. 1986). These examples as well as our study of
L. guineensisillustrate the early establishment of
the basic form. Modalities of growth such as growth
rate, growth duration, and growth distribution as
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outlined by SATTLER(1988a) acting at early stages
of development could be used to explain the existence of specific architectures or plant constructions. In L. guineensis, the wide area of insertion
of the leaf primordium at its initiation (figs. 6-8)
and the subsequent development of stipules from a
continuous meristem surrounding the shoot apex
may involve the following modalities: (a) growth
rate (high in this case for stipule primoridia), (b)
growth distribution (lateral for stipules), (c) timing
of initiation (early in relation to leaf development),
and (d) interprimordial growth and/or continuity
(common initial leaf-stipule primordium).
The striking continuity between the leaf, the stipule, and the shoot axis of L. guineensis as seen
in surface view (fig. 12) and in longitudinal section
(fig. 15) makes it difficult to abstract them from
the whole without drawing arbitrary lines. By
looking at the shoot morphology of L. guineensis
and other taxa using a dynamic approach, that is,
defining basic form as a result of growth processes,
a complementary view to the common distinction
of structuralcategories such as leaf, stem, and root
can be achieved (RUTISHAUSER
and SATTLER1985).
Similar examples in other studies (POSTEK and
TUCKER1982; ROHWEDERand ENDRESS 1983, p .
625; LACROIXand POSLUSZNY1989) also show
strong continuity between leaves and their stipules
at early stages of their initiation.
THE ARCHITECTURAL
MODEL

The overall organizationof L. guineensis can also
be explained by the architecturalmodels of HALLE
et al. (1978). Since most plants have some type of
modularconstruction,their basic "determined"form
and the opportunistic aspect (plasticity) of their
shoots can be described (TOMLINSON1987). Leea
guineensis has been classified by HALLEet al. (1978)
as belonging to Chamberlain's model. The repeating module of this particulararchitecturalmodel is
characterized by an "apparently unbranched" orthotropic axis that flowers terminally (fig. 17). The
model, therefore, consists of a linear sympodium,
with each subsequent module arising in the axil of
one of the distal leaves. The architectureof L. guineensis is best described by this model but additional characristics specific to this species are
needed to complete the description. The leaves are
inserted in a spiral phyllotaxy on the vegetative part
of the axis. Axillary buds are present in leaf axils
and may develop into branches. As the plant flowers terminally, a new module arises sympodially
not necessarily in the most distal leaf axil because
in some cases the axillary bud of the most distal
leaf will also flower terminally (fig. 5, 17). Chamberlain's model is not restricted to certain members
of the angiosperms. Many cycads also exhibit this
model (HALLEet al. 1978).
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COMPOUND
LEAVES
An additional point of interest concerning the
vegetative morphology of L. guineensisis the development of the multipinnate leaves. These structures at maturity resemble short plagiotropic
branches, the leaflets being borne on up to two orders of branching of the rachis. One can consider
the variation in the composition of leaves of L. guineensis, especially in seedlings where it has been
reported to vary from unifoliate at lower nodes,
to trifoliate, pinnate, and finally multipinnate at
higher nodes (RIDSDALE
1974), as homeosis. Defined broadly, homeosis is the assumption by one
part of an organism of likeness to another part
(SArrLER1988b). For example, some mutations in
Pisumsativumleaves have been described as homeotic. The leaves of the afila strain bear tendrils at
sites normally occupied by leaflets, whereas the
leaves of the tendrillessstrain bear leaflets at sites
normally occupied by tendrils (GOULDet al. 1986).
Tendril or leaflet features have replaced the zusual"
features of the leaves in these situations. Homeosis
can also be observed on the same plant in the transition in complexity of leaf forms (SArrLER1988b).
This situationcan be appliedto the compoundleaves
of L. guineensis. In this context, leaflets of pinnately compound leaves at lower nodes in L. gui-

neensis are replaced by units resembling once pinnate leaves in multipinnately compound leaves at
higher nodes . SATTLER
( 1988b) provides several
interesting examples of homeosis and emphasizes
the importance of this phenomenon in plant development and evolution. Developmentally, the
multipinnate construction of the leaves of L. guineensis is not difficult to derive from the simpler
leaf constructions at lower nodes if the concept of
homeosis is used. Transference of features of a
whole leaf (the replacement of a leaflet by features
of a whole leaf in L. guineensis) would involve
minor structuralmodification, that is, only the reshuffling of structural units. It is also possible to
visualize similar processes at work from an evolutionary perspective, that is, phylogenetic diversity as the product of homeosis (SATTLER
1988b).
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